
 
 

ALMA INVITES YOU TO “STAY ALL NIGHT - DAY 16: QUARANTINE 
VIDEO” 

 
HIGHLY ANTICIPATED DEBUT ALBUM HAVE U SEEN HER? ARRIVES 

MAY 15TH VIA SONY MUSIC GERMANY/RCA RECORDS 
 

 
WATCH “STAY ALL NIGHT - DAY 16: QUARANTINE VIDEO” HERE 

PRE-SAVE HAVE U SEEN HER? ALBUM HERE 

"The punchy pop-tinged hit rings in your ears and will have you singing along instantly”  – 
Wonderland 

 
“ALMA’s latest is sure to comfort listerners during these undeniably stressful times”  – 

PAPERMAG 
 

“Fearless genre-bending, rip-roaring beats, and refreshing vulnerability” - LADYGUNN 
 
(New York, NY) – March 31, 2020 – Hot off the triple-song pack Have U Seen Her? 
(Part II) release, Finnish pop punk supremo ALMA shares her “Stay All Night - Day 
16: Quarantine Video”. Watch it HERE. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyberalma.lnk.to%2FStayAllNightVi%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2a4433397c4445caf23008d7d506af29%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637212096995955755&sdata=mpkdFXPJTj4jqdjWzNA2v8SkfG6Lu2LvK9SvUNeUJi8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyberalma.lnk.to%2FStayAllNightVi%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2a4433397c4445caf23008d7d506af29%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637212096995955755&sdata=mpkdFXPJTj4jqdjWzNA2v8SkfG6Lu2LvK9SvUNeUJi8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyberalma.lnk.to%2FHaveUSeenHerPreOrder&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2a4433397c4445caf23008d7d506af29%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637212096995955755&sdata=i%2FRXxa%2F0rnygWHsfC9gxV8oF7obRdPtOy21S6XIgaJ8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyberalma.lnk.to%2FStayAllNightVi%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2a4433397c4445caf23008d7d506af29%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637212096995965746&sdata=%2BZfaPYk0oDd34xI%2FQUYr01yBbxtcP9NnS5hjweyy5j4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyberalma.lnk.to%2FHaveUSeenHerPreOrder&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2a4433397c4445caf23008d7d506af29%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637212096995965746&sdata=fRHTX1zgJmLzIzP%2Bgu6lEIEu%2BXFFRyGeAyRReK3iEM0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyberalma.lnk.to%2FStayAllNightVi%2Fyoutube&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2a4433397c4445caf23008d7d506af29%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637212096995975742&sdata=a75569mX2UUhjZ0oU8AmuYEYTM2ebIMB19lvdNzB5iM%3D&reserved=0


To celebrate the video launch, ALMA hopped on Instagram Live for a very special 
watch party with fans where she answered questions and ignited a vibrant back-and-
forth dialogue. Meanwhile, the video continues a tradition of bold visuals from her.  
 
In addition, she invited listeners to shoot their own “Stay At Home” videos for “Stay All 
Night” on TikTok and Instagram. Fans can relay submissions to her, and she will 
personally select the winning clips to comprise an official version of the video to be 
released. 
 
Beyond clocking 1 million-plus streams, “Stay All Night” continues to garner critical 
acclaim from the likes of PAPERMAG, Nylon, Billboard, Clash, Wonderland and many 
more. The track sets the stage for the arrival of her anxiously awaited new album, Have 
U Seen Her?, which will be released on May 15 via Sony Music Germany/RCA 
Records. Pre-save the album HERE. The album boasts other fan favorites such as 
“Worst Behaviour” [feat. Tove Lo] and “Bad News Baby,” which has already 
amassed over 5.6 million global streams. Check out the full tracklisting below. 
 
Punchy, punk-tinged pop flows effortlessly from the 23-year old’s fingertips. In just 3 years 
the highlighter-haired polymath has topped global charts with her incredible scream along 
hooks (who could forget earworm “I’m chasing high high high highs”) and irresistible 
melodies. “Chasing Highs” and “Karma” in particular reached Platinum status with 
“Dye My Hair” going Gold. She has written for the likes of Ariana Grande, Miley Cyrus, 
Lana Del Ray, Charli XCX, Tove Lo to name a few. It just goes to show that she’s no 
stranger to a hit – and certainly triumphs again with this one. 
 
Everything but the stereotypical pop princess during that time ALMA has garnered fans 
the world over from Annie Mac and Miley Cyrus to Elton John and Dua Lipa who she 
worked with last summer in LA. Live she has toured extensively bringing punk and pop 
together in a not to be missed show that assaults all the senses. ALMA has just finished 
her month long tour with Tove Lo across the US. 
 
A unique and talented writer ALMA is leading the charge on a new wave of female 
powerhouses that have something to say through their music. Engaged, forward thinking 
and opinionated she addresses issues from women's rights to body positivity to sexuality 
to depression, drug use and anxiety head on. Notably, she recently co-wrote two songs 
on Miley Cyrus’ EP She Is Coming, including the female empowerment anthem 
”Mother’s Daughter” and “Cattitude” ft. RuPaul as well as Charles Angel’s hit theme 
tune “Don’t Call Me Angel” which debuted at number thirteen on the Billboard Hot 100 
chart becoming Grande's 20th top 20 song, Cyrus' 14th and Del Rey's 3rd. 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyberalma.lnk.to%2FHaveUSeenHerPreOrder&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2a4433397c4445caf23008d7d506af29%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637212096995975742&sdata=sO1DAtXIhjkk4Sj6R7rL%2Bbth5KSIGWKYE%2BUicon5w0U%3D&reserved=0


Now on the cusp of releasing her highly anticipated debut album, 2020 is set to be an 
exciting year for the Finnish powerhouse. 
 

 
 

(Photo credit: Lusha Alic) 
 
Have U Seen Her? Tracklisting 

1)  “Have You Seen Her?” 
2)  “LA Money” 
3) “Worst Behaviour” 
4) “Stay All Night” 
5) “Bad News Baby” 
6)  “Nightmare” 
7) “Mama” 
8)   “King Of Castle” 
9)     “My Girl” 
10)  “Find Me” 
11)  “Loser” 
12)  “Final Fantasy” 

 
Listen to “Stay All Night” + Have U Seen Her? Part II: 



https://cyberalma.lnk.to/StayAllNight 
https://cyberalma.lnk.to/HaveUSeenHerNowPart2 

 
FOLLOW ALMA: 

Instagram // Facebook // Twitter 
 

For more information, please contact: 
 
Nadia Ali PR: 
Nadia Ali, nadia@nadiaalipr.com 
Adriana Sepulveda, adriana@nadiaalipr.com  
 
RCA Records: 
Sarah Weinstein Dennison, sarah.weinstein@rcarecords.com  
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcyberalma.lnk.to%2FStayAllNight&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C2a4433397c4445caf23008d7d506af29%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637212096995985734&sdata=gPR3QWq%2F3tYIL47pwposP4HYOF%2FXg399MBOCkV%2ByYLw%3D&reserved=0
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